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SC ly ,L .. i. e. ,
m own ana a struggle

Or Old Age
Hy W1NNIFUEI)

WOULD ynu rather be "nn old man's
tlimi n young mnn's slave?"

This Is mii evnggenited wny te put
It. but It involves
it vttnl choice.

We Inquired of a
woman who li n d
uuircJed it rising
snung 1)11111. whose
fortune was jet te
uinke, ntiit who wns
mere or less selfish
in his scramble up I

the ladder. We hnd
seen her mile the
rich ereiini for his
brenkfu-- t i"efleentid
cereal, while nIie
n n d the children

vtN.N'irni:ii toe!, the "Kim milk.
BAiu-K- cuui i:v lustTlmt was one

tiny thine but It vn Indicative of her
multitudinous Micritloes. It hud -- reined
te us. as mi outsider, that he accepted
nil thece -h nets of hers rut her Is
coolly, as If they were obligations en
lier part, nud net of any moment w lint --

tcr.

MfXll, I loved him se much that I

v7 would cheerfully hnve gene with-
out feed. If our poverty had deinnnded
It." hIie sighed. "1 hnve net been hi"
'slnvc' eintl. but I fear 1 haw -- polled
Mm. Yeu see. young husbands take
se much for hi anted, because of their
inexperience. The) have been adored
by proud mothers, and then thej mnrr
you. anil ju- -t a nine that yen will go
en petting and catering te them. If
they finally get m ea- - -- treet ttuan-clall- y,

the time come- - when jeti aie
rewarded. in a way. because ou can
hire sen ants, and perhaps keep a car.
nnd buy poed clothe- -. Hy that time,
you have the habit of giving
up te them, and they expect you te
continue. Then, the hard physlinl
work, and the deprivations have plnyed
linvee with j our beauty and nerves.
and no mntter hew well you dre- -, jour
fresh charm is gene. It Is in their
days of pro-perl- ty that they turn te
fresh soling face- -, and lavish money
en girls.

"My Hareld is net one of the hor-
ribly telti-- h men who turn te stenogr-
apher or chorus girl- - or flappers and
neglect lite, but -- till. I realize that he
si 111 never knew hew much I did. In
making him wluit he is, and that he

Paul and Virginia
Plate, Take Netice

(Mil USE. It's all the nie- -l

-'-ab-un

elnln. nun no- - nf nntliinir
t "si li dropped the

newspaper svitli
a mock -- igii of mar-
tyred

"Wli.it -- '
"Oil. this sillv talkNaT shn of riatenic f r I e n

It seems a- - if
c cr y story in the
iiLignziiie- - lately Is all
about a I' 1 u t e n i c
friendship, and hew
-- ucce ful it a n lie
when nice neelile are

concerned "
Paul grunted politely.
"Nice people?" lie repeated.
Virginia nodded -- eberly.
"Yes. of ceur-- e, the authors don't

go se far a- - te apply1 any Platonic
motives te all the common kind of
peep'e. IJut theiv -- coins te be a pe-l-t- ie

vogue, or may he it'- - a niaiiin, lately
Cor tbe-- e -- lories, ju- -l a- - tliere u-- te
be sterle- - about eternal triangles or
tnethers-iii-liii- s, or- - "

"I shnuldn't t lit nk the magazines
svetild cine te print that -- eit of non-
sense," idered Paul, a little bit
primly "And nice people are net in
the habit of chatting about Platonic
friendship-- , you knew. It'- - just one
of the-- e thing- - tlmt aren't done. If u
real friend-hi- p -- pring- up. why Unit's
one thing and quite understandable.
Tint svhen litis friendship ha- - te be ex-

plained in any such odious description
as Plntenie, there's something queer

onion here. '

"Then you don't beliese that a P'a-teni- c

friendship leuld endure. - that It,
dear?" Virgin a threw him a

glnnce which Paul che-- e te ignore.
"I don't believe such friendship.

be -- aid heavily.
Virglna pouted.

Can Yeu Tell?
nu U. J. and 1. 11". lladmcr

U'here Mosquitoes Cema Frem
es are a iiatisc product in

every part of the world wneie given n

chance te breed. Even in mill Aln-k- n,

where the sumincr - very short,
are found In great numbers.

Mosquiteo- - were uel -- tudied until
3000. when it wa- - that one
particular kind v a- - for tlin
spread of malaria Thi- - led te further
study ami it wa- - learned tlmt another
svas for the spread of

fever Since then much ha- - been
done tow aril reducing their breeding
through the elimination of -- lauding
svater. tSiwn a henlthy female mo-qul- te

and a iieud or lurrel of na lin-

ing wntcr. and you hnd her laying nff-shap-

inas-e- s of egg- - en it- - surface,
each containing fiem L'OO te 100 eggs
These hatch out in fiem -- ixteen te
twentv-feii- r hour- - in summer and are
full grown mosquitoes in esen days It
In re.idlls npp.ucut tlurefnie, tlmt a
bucket of ss liter left -- t. Hiding about tin
house has pe ilu'ltle- - fe'" piediu lug
millions

Itei cutis it has been learned tlm
certain li-- li feed upon mo-qul- te lnrsne
and this wa- - un in eiiei --

minuting ellew feier for the fir- -t tiliu
since 17-4(- from the city of (iiuisnquil,
Ecuador Tiie cits wa- - in tin- - mld-- t of
a yellow feser scourge nnd had no
ssater system. It- - water Mippiy was de-
livered te ll people daily from tanks
and kept in bairel-- . bowl- -, etc.. In the
house or outside. Te abolish the water
ceiituiuciN meant a wer-- e condition.

Then the idea of using li wa- -
One i ailed Chelnce wa- - found

me.-- t Miti-facte- iy beenu-- e it did net lie.
come re-t- ie m a -- mall -- pine I'm h
household wa- - given one of ilie-- e for
ench water container and the fever was
eliminated h the i rating the liinne
Many families hne kept their eriginal1
tU--h ler eighteen mouth- -

Tomorrow What Makes the Dew,

")eu'll lie Serry!"
Said .lean Steckhridge's frieniN

when I lies heard of her engagement
te the philanderer, Nerman Wayne.
Hut she mauled him. Alnl leinem-bere- d

afterwiinl that she had been
SMirned. It was her
llttle sister who aroused

"THK WIKK ClIKATKH"
and made him icaluc his dan-gerei- is

felly. This gripping story
by

Hazel Deye Batcheler
Will begin en

MONDAY, JULY 3

rr ,
upward
Without True LeVe

IIAKI'KU COOLEY

contrasts iuc svlth the sweet jeuiir
things that have no lines In their
'peachy faces, nnd regnrds me ns a
sort of necessary appendage I

rtlinUJM) 1 de It again V Marry a
W young man and climb laboriously

with him? Jt Is hard te say. We
women like te mother our man. nnd
tiwrn nm tninn mi aides te the econe
mizing and planning. Hut my sister,
(Sertrude, has a husband who was a
widower of forty, and he treats her
like a queen! He had a wife who

idled from overwork, and he realized,
toe late, hew wonderful she hail been.
In their early struggles. When be wad-
ded again, be exclaimed often te Iter-trud- e.

who was twenty-live- . '1 will
mtilfrt in, I... . .in wlin! 1 cnllM net dellllll.i- I ' .. W I ..( - i

for peer Charlette, ou shall never
lift a hand in iiaru worn, i wmu .

te be free from care and very happy .

'She has hnd a delightful life, but
getting fat and liiTury-levin- g. It Is

difficult te decide. An elder man cer-tnln- lv

does appreciate a wife."
Se much for the "young man s

Till-- ' ether hand there Is a
ON divorce suit that has tilled
the yellow journals. The girl-brid- e de-

clares that she leuld net lind nnv ro-

mantic thrills in ministering te a
cntchety old man f seventy, ami that
-- lie hnd te go and come, nnd de. as
he said. He hed eccentric habits of
outing, and was penurious, and she
found no ma'nifi"ent mansion te pre-
side ever. She thought -- he could en-

dure life without youthful sentimen-
tality, but te her horror, she learned
that the nged hu-ba- Insisted en lav-
ishing earcs-e- s en her. Senile en-

dearments Infuriated her.
She must haw been pretty sharp and

d te mnte with an nged
spouse, nnd one cannot but suspect
that -- he was very mercenary, and re-

flected that If she tired of her bargain,
-- he could sue him for big nllmeny.

He declares himself fooled and ag-
grieved, ns her first kiss ee- -t him
S."iOnl. and he calls hlm-e- lf a "sad.

old man."

TAKE it all in all. It is pretty foolish
against nature Youth -- uiely

wa- - meant te mate with .south, and
we mu- -t try net te be toe lt'i-h.

lis HELENA IIOYT (JKANT

"I'm sure I don't ee why it couldn't
happen! The-- e stories are awfully
sweet. And there're se nici and clean.
I think they're awfully Interesting te
rpnil linil -

lie Interrupted h r
with a

-- neer.
"(if ceur-e- ! Most

women would That's
why the editor- - pub-ll-- h

them. And "
"You're an n fully . VH --L

suspicious folio w.
dear. I'm sure that
one may expand and
desi'lep character l
real true friend-hips- ."

It was Paul's turn
.I " M II I I

"Say. sshat's getting into you? Don't
tell nie you hns-- e met -- eme old flame of
yours, and all this - leading up te "

She laughed gayly and prefeed te
box Ills pars.

"What a darling old slh ynu are'
Why. honey, I knew ju- -t

that I my-e- 'f i'eiiM neser indulge in n
Platonic friendship. I'm ju-- t -- ure I
would be a ghastly failure."

lie eed her -- usploleii-lv.

"Yeu are. huh?" Well. I'll bite!
Why am you se sure of it?"

"Oil. honey! Yeu knew I started in
te be your best pal, and and it didn't
work, did it?"

He ignored the Implied nnipliuient.
"Oh. no woman could be engaged In

a Platonic friend-hip.- "
lint k.iitii. mnn mli-ht'- "

"Wei' " lie hesitated. "Seme
might."

-- Yeu'"
He stared sternly into her laughing

yes.
"Aw you're trying te je-- h me."'i

Neierthele the vain -- ceundiel blu-he- d.

Ye- -. Men uie like that !

Tomorrow Opportunities

New Ceat Dress With the
Modish Tight Sleeve
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I here is abundant esidenct tli.it the

Iiilliliciiy agent of (lie elbow lin- - ie- -

gained iiimiiiniid of the -- itiiatieu. Tlii- -
et or h.iiiillenp - as the i e may bi

-. of ceur-c- . still lis" tin
wide, llewing -- leese. Hut nor .ilwns-'I'li- at

huge pod of material in which
our arms were tucked away nil winter
yields often te either the eescle--treutmciit

or cl-- e te the long, tight tit-

ling efteet.
As te the former, the popularity of

the daytime fieek entirely shorn of
-- leeves sshiih was Indicated hy the
rreiich race- - is being echoed by t lie
smait heu-e- s in . merlen. As te the
latter, we need no further ssltne-- s than
the striking ie illustrated te- -
day.

Here is a eat drc-- s of Hndier -- trined
material fisteiilng en one side with tsse
large bone buttons and balanced en tic
ether side by a capacious pocket. The
inside cellar Is of line while organdy.
NeedlcsM te say, this hollies model with
its. stripes Is net for jtba . extremely
tall, slender svnmnn.

u mivr

i$sm jii!nj fi4;sii'i,Af!'i'f'fcsi,ig

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, llilDAY
THE JOY OF

1 vt s V yiw aBBnBBBBH aVaill & fli iiM s.s I ? 4aa

Ne. -- he ln't going te de a "pas seiil" : she wouldn't be allowed te if
she weie tills charming dance deck of manse crepe de chine, glittering
with crystal embroideries, and made mere than eser nlry by gay ribbons
that fa-t- en her wrists te her shoulders and float gracefully out as she
dances. Her sandal slipper- - are of mauve satin te match, nnd her

dlnphaneus hut carries out the delicate color scheme

The Unconscious
Sinner

Hy HAZEL DEYO HATCUELOK

Carey 'ncn marrirt Clre ltidpc-field- ,

a pirl irha unennwiettsty tempt
men te make tore te her. iucit' te
lie reiengetl en her for her ircatnunl
of Dirk Wheeler. Care'i is Diek's
iwanliitn, nnd irhrn Clee rrfimes
Dirk, the hoi i en the point of n

tuiridr tehen t'airy appeal
en the trene and pri vents the
tragedy. On their ireddine night
Caiev telh I'lce hr dripiirs her. but
he enrrir her off te hi cahin in the
me mm tains, a plaee that hr and Dirk-har-

aimed taqether in the past.
They aYiire late at night te find that
Dirk ha tf turned from abroad,
irherr hr ha gene te forget Clen, and
is rnrenred their. In a siene that
fellair. the truth comes out, and
Dirk take Clee' part again! Carey.
Carey n convinced that Clee is no
longer in Inie reith him, and ha
tinned te Dick. Cen) 'touted irith
thi peibility. he realize that he
loves her. and that he ha mcrrlif
heen dt hiding hmelf irith the idea
of contempt for her. lie i deter-miiii- d

te hide thi fact fiem her at
all cnls, but Dick 'aspects the tiuth.

,!.UH'n S I Idfl
had net returned when n u-- c white, gives us

Liter the morning after Precedent-- . At that interior
.work wis often painted gray,

been washed put away cr,,(lli bluish color or light
nnd the beds mnde. Dick suggested te

b. the imrt lixed
.

'
,. . ,

' " " ,,
"I'd rather net
"Come along, it will de you geed te

cet out In sunshine."
...i ,... ,c l, w,w inn te

.
nrsue about lee finally een-entc- d.

Dick led her along the trait thr.mgn

tiic weeds, which svn- - difficult walking,
and when thev returned two bout..

later. eme color bnd into ,.,,.
cheek- -, nnd she felt dJieieu-l- y weary,

Wither of them hnd -- aid scry much.

but new n- - they nte a picnic lunch

sitting together In the doorway with the
--un streaming down en them, Clee

asked abruptly :

"When will it be le for me te

get away''"
Her wild grief that morning had

-- nent lf and she wn- - new sery calm
'and Tt made Dick's
heart ache te -- ee her like this, and
mentally he eured Carey for an ln-n-

'

,feel. It svas (Men's nature te be ra- -

dlant, and this cold that
'had settled eser her wa- - stningelv tin- -

natural. Suddenh Dick svn- - deter-
mined en hi- - course of action, hut lie

inn-wer- her que-tle- n readily enough.
"Sam ought te he here tomorrow with

some fre-- h supplies. Veu nu ari.inge
'te go back with him if like "

Clee wa- - -- llent Her slender finger,
picked nerseu-- l at a that
-- he hell in her hand-- , and Dick, who

'watched her narrowly out of the mrw-e- f
his eyes, knew that her thought-wer- e

with I'nrey It wn- - mils her pride
'thnt was driving her away from him.
Esen new- - It nlmn-- t killed her te thinli
of going, but she hnd mane up her
mind, and -- he would stick te it She
was made like that. .

Ti. .nt uiim itttitrm imin m enf.
.' "

lessls. and in spite of he whlrllns chnes
of her thoughts. Cloe's dropped.
She hed had very little sleep the night '

before, nnd her long walk had tired her
Phe felt herself drifting off.

and then her head would nnd, and
would -- tart back te ion-- i ieii-ne-- s. She
-- IixmI it a- - long a- - -- he could, and then
-- he turned te Hick ssltli n little -- Inile,

I hi y nu mind if I take n little nap'.'
I vccni in lie terribly -- loopy."

he sprang te hi- - feet, and
r niching her up bv the hands drew her
up bc-l- de him. "It'- - ju-- t what seu
need. Curl up en the couch in 11 v -

ing room, and I'll -- It in the doorway
and -- meke mv pipe."

She looked up at him and
impulsively, he raise her linger- - te his
lips. It was like a farewell, and the
tears svere close te Clee', eyes ns she
turned away and went into the house,

I )li It sat en In dnnrwjy, busy
with his thoughts

M'lie leurse of action thnt lie had de-

cided nn was simple enough, for he ssn
i r in meed that the one thing te de wns
te -- lip assay nnd lease Clee and Cares
clone Thai would n -- irate inciting
Sam a mile m se fiem the and
le bribing him with a liberal tip, I'
e ishl te be C.'l-- S e per-Uil- llllil ti (line
ii,ii te the -- latien. tliu- - putting off
the delivery of the supplies till the day
following The one diawhnek las In the
fait thnt it would he dlffi) ult te elude
r'l..i, ff mils it were ne,,lble le le.ivi
leilnv bef fares returned, but It w.is
twenty miles te the station, and Sam
sveuld net tome befeie toiueriow

As he -- at theie thinking, his theught-gnidiial- ly

hlurn I. and beiame sngiic.
'I'lie het sun ssas basing it- - effect, and
before he knew It, Iitk wns dozing ulT,
When he nsMiKe, it ssus ie ihe

thill some -- euiid had amused
him. He sprang te hi- - feet, rubbing
the -- Icen cult of his eye,, and then sud-den- ls

hi- - heart gave u leap
A rickety old car ssn- - nmt - up (no

hill tessard the cabin. Dazed us he was
sleep, Dick knew that car nt a

gluuce, and he icnlUe.l that for once
Fate hnd played Inte his hand.

Tomorrow Carey's Return 4
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Coler and Woodwork

White or cream-colore- d woodwork is
all scry admirable, but sometimes one
would like a change. Tliere is tie geed
leasen why mere positive color should
net be u-- for interior woedssork than
- i -- een.

In departing from white for the paint
of Interior woedssork, the first thing te
consider is the color of the walls, and.
next, the pres-nllln- color in the
-- chcnie the room te be pointed. The
practice of tn (.oienia: period, swiicn
,.ns .. 1,.. ,... mpans restricted le the

u room it is generally
advisable that its color should be of
either a neutrnl or recedlns; character.
If f,. example, the walls are of a
greenis), gray, the woodwork might well
'"' painted the -- nine color, only of a
.l.i.l;.... ....... ... ..I.... I. . ...... i.... ...... ..t,,,tl vi linn' i" fc'v ii r"'iui- ,'i.iin'iii ui
r,1(lf nn( nx),(, , ,,,. .1Rulli
if tln wnll- - are of a blul-- h gray, the
woodwork might be u grnyith blue,
"''I;'1' "l give a pleasing inriety.

colors are quiet and unebtru-lse- ,,, xifc , ,1S)V '

Tomorrow "Papers That Arc Hack- -
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Read Your Character
It l, Digby Phillips

of ninny Interesting
CAREY

' in the time
gray

dishes had and green pearly
buff.

As woodwork is the,.i... .i i e wnii.'
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Third Analysis
Here is another chance for you te
i' what you can de In tnc way of

rending character from handwriting :

Suppose you are examining a letter,
and one of the tir-- t thing." tli.it srilke
you fact thet the words are rather
unevenly placed, as well as the lines,
and that the cre. stroke of the letter
"t" is hut a sscak little scratch.

Leeking ngnin, you tr.".ke note of the
fact thnt the letters "a," "e," "d" and
"h" nre ssell closed at the top. There
is a peculiarity about the letter "d"
sshich ynu also notice. The downstreke
of this letter descends belesv the line.

Again you make n note tlmt the writ- -

iug Is backhand, large nnd crowded,
lis well ns uneven

New shat kind of a diameter would
you say tunt inuiciieu.'

Itis th(1 kin, f , " 'prebn- -
1)lv mu. ,.,, ,, ,.,..

. .. . r... - "
ril'lt """S '"" " lUir, 1 JM'A MJ It'll,, . . , , . .

kind of that is uncemmuni
cative and reticent, vaclllatlns. but
willful in the whim of the moment, and '

limning through it all a rathei , i , -
neiiined degree of sclli-line-- '

Tomorrow fourth Analysis
''

WHATS WHAT
lly Helen Detie

n f)fr(U ,

e rff77JlfP7
i jii e

mmi SfeJl
If a dinner is given as a sort of In

tenude in a political or sociological pre-
gram when platform discussions are
sometimes lontlnued at tiie table, n'-- -

iieit) expects te have nn especially Jey ful
time et It Hut at a puicly social din- -
iiai- - k.ilnnm mi nlilfinm Hhllllld llOt be 111'

treduced, since It Is certain tlmt the
wordy solutions of these will net b (f

TaWe tii'w leuld he Unlit and Jovial
A social dinner Is nn nnteitiilnment : Its
Huec-ssl- ve courses hnve nothing In com- -

moil svlth courses of lectures. rniii- -

111,-- would unite u Pri'ctlce of t leery

Teufa 'g'o'mte lZeW'&JX
pSUne.,.,tr.tthI2ena?tnl.S' b'SSIS ..Kb

agieeable conversation which iiiuiuiicm

Tsu'ccs efy 'dinner party .nendH

inii u" w"i,"' rji'iv I
fVCr iuurun iik. iii --- i .

-
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hy CYNTHIA

"U. 3. Marine" v. "Sailor Bey"
Dear Cynthia 1 knesv you will spnre

me a few moments of your valuable
time hy glanclnir ever this inlsBlve
leferrlng te nn article, from a "Sailor
Hey."

1 enn't see hesv a man In one of Unde
Run's outfits knocks these "wonderful
girls" of today who bear the name of
"Mappers." If It were net for these
creatures nn enlisted man's llfe sveulu
sure be dull and dreary.

Myself being a Marine, I enjoy being
out svlth eno of these lively creatures
of tcday, who knows hesv te take llfe
as it conies svlth a smile.

As a companion they arc sure lively
and Joyful, and ere willing te snore
another's thoughts and troubles.

The majority of these "flap-
pers" are free thinkers and knew their
ideals from their Illusions.

Our "Sailor Bey" Is sure trying te
live up te his vlrtucus standard In life,
but lie s going about In the svreng
ssay. The past Is dead, the present Is
here, and It Is up te us te make the
future, nnd we sure never would suc-

ceed If sve were oil like our "Sailor
Bey."

Am new sending In three cheers and
three mere cheers for our "flappers."
Leng may they flap.

A U. S. MARINE.

He Steed Her Up for Revenge
Dear Cynthia I am a constant reader

of your column. Seeing you gls'e se
many lweplc such geed advice, I has'e
thought of asking for your advlce for
me.

I base met a fellow at a dance and
have gene out with him ses'eral times.
T.utfr en a I knew him I eakcil him
te go svlth me te sesernl pnrtlei. While
n f n mipfv li. nrnnnBpil In me. T re- -
fused Ii'iri. because I thought myself
inn mintr. Next Sunday I had a
date svlth him nnd be steed me up.
He steed me up because he wanted te
get revenge en me because I refused
his hand. I didn't refuse his hand,

I don't love him. I de les'e him
svlth all my heart. I refused him be-

cause I am considered very attractive,
and a flapper and I thought I would
meet many .ether fellows which t would
care for. se I didn't want te scttle down
yet. Nesv I realize that I care for him
very much, se please tell me a way
te get back te him. Cynthia, I Ios-- e

him dearly. Goed luck te you ana
success te your column. I am.

LIPPIE.
If you told the young man your real

ronen for refuslnir him there svas no
cause for him te be se angry. It svas
a rude, childish thing for him te te
In any case, it lie cares ier yuu nu
will seen come back, theugh: ee de
net worry about It.

He Disappointed Her
Oear Cynthia I am a. young man of

sesenteen. I have known a gin et
sixteen for three months. Frem a mere
girl acquaintance I hase gresvn te love
tier uecpiy. ueceiuiy i niaue an ap-
pointment te see her home, but for a
cerium reusuii iiimiiiijiiivch h.... j..
must have been quite angry, for when
1 accidentally met her In the P.vrk
afterward, she treated me quite ccelly.
Howeser. t did net offer nn explana-
tion at the moment, because she svas
svlth a girl friend svhem I did net want
te hear my reason. I have net seen
her since then, as she has gene te the
country for the summer. She has been
In the country about a sveek new.

Would it be proper te send a svrltten
apology te her country place? Would
it be proper te correspond svlth

the summer? (Her parents de
net object.) I love her se dearly I have
forgotten many of my ether girl friends,
as she occupies most of my thoughts
since she svent away. Cynthia, jour
column Is the most uplifting en the
page for losers nnd ndvlc" seekers.

KDDIK C.OOD.
Tes Indeed, write te her Just as seen

a vrm cm and apolegise. It was rude
of you te disappoint her In the first
place, but still ruder te fail te apologize
at your tirst opportunity. Cynthia Is
afraid your "love" win no unrequited
if you treat the object of It se shabbily.

He Thought She Meant It
Dear Cynthl.v I am a constant reader

of your wonderful column, but neser
gather the ners-- te write. I am Just
a "little girl" past Hesenteen and b.ise
been going out for a long svhlle. I

go te n dance occasionally, but find
little In them I supese I am In the
same beat ns "Anxious." who has never
reeelsed bis thrill of "love."

Is there any harm In kissing a fel-
low geed night svhen you don't mean
anything by it? Pe ymi think that
any fellow of these days takes these
"thlngR" as serious? I don't. In f.ict,
I have only klsted one fellow good-
night and he took It seriously. Nesv I

am en the "outs" with him. Hew can
I retain his friendship without me.iu-in- c

anv thing serious?
Why does a fellesv go with a young

Imls for about three months and then
disappear? l.nter they try te get back
svith them. He they think they can
get the same llsh with the same halt?

A word te "Anxious." f)e net worry
al out the. right girl, as you will knew
her at ente. When Miss Right conies
along yel sslll seen recognize her.
Hoping veu will net think that I was
an Intruder, Ittlt my feelings are neu-

tral I nm svnltlng for Mr. Klghl.
(Hnd that I base started in your

column. AX INTIU'DHH.
Your second query Just about an-

swers your first one A boy svhe finds
Hint n girl sslll allow liltn te kiss her
any time he ssants te gets tired of hi r.
Sometimes be comes back te glse her
nnether trial. But he never thinks
enough of her friendship te te
bold en te It. When thl3 boy comes
back again let him see by your actions
that you nude one mlbtake, but have
realised It new.

The Weman's Exchange

Antiseptic Will Help
Te thn Hditer of Uemaus J'aee:

Hear Madam Can csi kindly tell me

?.?"' LJJmM0 dBrk "eTr,?.'"
" iiiuiiucui iwiwn.Hub an antiseptic like dloxygen or
peroxide every night en the bpetH te
take away the brown leek.

Spots en Crepe
7"e the Editor of H'eman's 1'aee:

Dear Madam Klndlv advise me
through your column hesv le remove
nn Ice cream spot from a crnten crepe
dress . H. I.',

A little enrben tttrachlerlde rulilied
en the dress Is nn excellent thing for
remea-lti- spots. It enn be
bought at any drug store and the di-

rections are en (lie bottle

Here's a Little Deg I

Te flu" f.'iflter at U'emnit'a I'agc:
Pear Madam A few days age I

noticed an ad In your column for a
little deg. A friend of mine Is going
asvay and wanta te lind a geed home
for a fox terrier, whltu and black.
Would you kindly print as seen us
nneuliliv ui I'm afraid she will Hend It:; ,:;..--- . ... r.asvay ii a nenic ujuieuv uw hjueu. i
Ih a geed watch deg, kind and gentle.
Veu very kindly helped me in a matter
of this kind before, I'm a member of
the S. V C A I M.

Adventures With a Purse
' IHY net keep a supply of cooling

TV drlnki
guest en a het afternoon, or for .'our
own use lee lea ciuinei no aepi anil

I ....... i". .... ,i '""t reel iikc making
Jt ntrcsii. imii cen.es bottled the
juice of tlhose fruits svhlch will keep
Indefinitely en Ice. I'ilieuiinle. orange.
lnnw.n uti-- iv Inn rv llllil l''llllr
,(IH,K'H ., filler as fruit' juice is
UH(i(, n), , ,.,., ,N ,ellglitfull.v
cool drink, and with such a varietv of
llavers from which te cheese. I lie fruit
i,.,. cun also he used te llliver lilinehes.
1(.,.M or frit ,.UIS, ,,(, bottle Is

. , . f1ts ,, ,Unrt ,mlt,p
?i.:ir,.-

-

' And, of course, you'll want te keep
a siinnlv of straws en liaiiil. that the
drink may he sipped s'ewly, A store in
town has a package nf straws which are
patkrd In the most sanitary of ways, ii
Urge supply of them In the package
and priced at fifty cents.

K.M!
,( "
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It Is the Difference in Likes .

and Dislikes That Makes Us Broad

The Girl Whom Yeu Consider Silly Nearly Always Has the
Same Idea About Yeu But Your Association Helps Yeu Beth

T THINK It's awfully silly the wny
1- that girl keeps getting up parties

nil the time," mused the quiet girl,
"she never has n minute. te herself. I
should think she'd get tired te death
of going all the time."

As she sat idle ever her work for a
few minutes, gazing dreamily at the
pretty hair eC the party gb'M the Inttcr
glanced tip nnd smiled across nt her.

"It's n shnmel" she meditated, In
Iher turn. "That girl sveuld be quite

attractive it she'd only fix hcrself up
n little nnd go out mere. She stays
around home se much she loses nil her
pep. I think it's silly for .people te
bchnvc that way. .Yeu might as well
get some Cun out of life while you
can."

Just then "he" came Inte the office,
and both girls forget their rercrlcs in
an attempt te show him hew hard they
worked and hew richly they deserved
n raise.

Yeu can nearly always count en it
that the girl svhem you consider silly,
because of some hobby that she rides,
bns very much the same Idea about you.

We cannot nil like nnd enjoy the
same things.

If ssc did, It would be n tiresome
world.

everybody In your family,
Cor exnmple, was "hipped" en the

same subject.
Whnt sveuld your dinner table con-

versations be like?
"I'd like te get some ncsv sash cur-tai-

Cor these windesvs In thin room."
your mother sveuld say. "These arc
getting rnthcr shnbby."

"Yes." your mint sveuld respond, in-

terestedly, "they arc. It sveuld be
nice."

"That's se," your brother would put
In, "I think there's a little hole down
there in one corner. The living room
curtnlns nre nil right, though."

"It wouldn't be n bnd idea te put
up some thinner ones Cor the summer,
though," you sveuld suggest yourself.

"I like these thin cheesecloth things

' i . - ' . Vbwit-J- I

IT TAKES" THE CAKE
Te put the finishing
touch te a poed meul.
Heme-Ai- d Taitykake
is a large, square cake.
Marshmallow and ut

all ever that
proves a deiignttui
"last w jid" at meal U

u time. u
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tlmt you can sec through," your father
sveuld add,

And se the whole hour would be
taken up svith nn exciting discussion
of window curtains 1

of that you usually have:
INSTEAD "I'd like te get some new
sash curtains for this room; these arc
getting rather --"

Aunt Sephy: "Heavens, don't get
anything mere te sew in this house
until I get some new clothes te put en.

snw a dress In thnt play we sasv Inst
night thnt I'd like te copy."

Brether 11111 : "Oee whiz, the svay
veu svemen can see things hesv could
seu tell hew the thing was made lust
t,m Innbtnr nt It. In n movie? That
svas a geed comedy, though, svnsn't It?
Oh, sure, I wns tliere, svitn diiiurea
sve sverc three resvs back of y6u.

Yeu: "It's a wonder you wouldn't
spenk te your fnmlly when they go by
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Very Special
Butter Prices

We are butter today at un-
usually low possible only because

direct connections with the cream-
eries. Our customers reap every advan-
tage made possible by our Producer-te-Consum- er

Plan of

Leuella Butter comes from a region
all ever the world for the excellence
dairy products. It justly deserves

title of "the dairy paradise of the
States."

In this wonder region, among a -- profusion

of jewels, is made Leuella
famed as :

The finest in America!

& Butter

Every pound the
from 10 quarts of milk !

Our second best only because the
Leuella is se

..u...m, ,c dcinry, weiaware and Maryland
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,fMI.
you". Has Mildred rel hervet? I don't thlnC li.. m
te stand It " . c "" tnl

(Extra) Brether Mill:
leave Mlfdred's fnee out of tRf"versntien Cesl

An.t lin w... ..- . Vil
scrap, while nnd AiiL'''"TOl
placid y methods of
ie iinimi me urcss and hem .,n'curtains. (

Father, In the meantime. tfvt.V
get cnancc 10 ten ou the 1st. S.
nan scores. "" "

That mnkes-- a chaotic
In dinner time, h.i t if""1?" W
up the various minds around k. ."i?
and gives them something fc1'
the usual thing te think ntffi
fV COUnSE, Brether Bill think. h$

lily te discuss the clothes li,nmovies. m,
lint then, you think It's w ., .,

for him te remember that foeil.n ZT'f'
cdy. u"n.ce..

We suit our likes and dislike t. 'dispositions and characters, ami w,5l'
nil different.

But sve must no get toe ' W. ,.
our own pnrtlcular line of thoughtIt is by rubbing up ' v

dens, ether likes nnd inE. V. ?".
serblng some of their enthusi,,7 titwe gain breailness nnd round ln.S '
searp angles or our preferences.
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